
The win put the Gorman boys 
in a play-off game with the Olden 
boys for the district title. The 
play-off game will be played at 
Carbon on Thursday, March 5 at 
7 p. m. 

The Gorman Junior High girls 
ended the season in second place 
in the district when they defeat-
ed the Putnam girls 20-17. 

High scoring honors for Gor-
man went to Karen Collins with 
11 points, and Lana Stacy scored 
the other 9 points. 

Let's all go over to Carbon and 
back the Junior High boys on tc 
a district title on March 5th. 

Career Day To Be 
Held In Gorman 
For Area Students 

On Thursday, March 5 "Career 
Day" will be observed in the 
Gorman High School. Gorman 
High students and students from 
Olden, Desdemona and Carbon 
High Schools will attend as many 
as four sessions of their choice. 
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cultural, pharmacy, journalism, 
mortician, nursing, cosmetology, 
teaching, law enforcement, mili-
tary service, religious work, med-
icine, law, etc. 

Representatives of these fields 

	

are being selected locally 	and 
from neighboring citiesto lead the 

d ties of the day will begin at 9 
a. m. with a general assembly in 
the auditorium. After a short en-
tertainment program, Ross Wilson, 
Manager of Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association, whose head-
quarters are in Gorman, will speak 
to the group on the general sub-
ject of vocational or career choices. 
Mr. Wilson is a former superir - 
tendent of the local schools. 

Other local business and pro-
fessional people who are being 
called upon to help with the con-
ference include Graydon Baze, 
Joe Bennett, Dr. W. M. Brogdon, 
Joe Collins, 0. R. Buchanan, Erich 
Arnold, Rev. Huron Polnac, Mrs. 
Ethel Harrell and Bud Smith. 

Other recourse people will come 
from Eastland, Cisco, and other 
area towns. 

The Career Conference is beingr 
planned cooperatively by Mr. W. 
R. Taylor, superintendent, and Mr 
Bill Little, principal of the local 
schools, and by 0. L. Stamey, act-
ing County Superintendent of 
Schools. 

Visitors are invited to attend 
the assembly at 9 a. m. on Thurs-
day, March 5bh. 

Band Students To 
Attend Heart Of 
Texas Band Event 

The Gorman Band, under the 
direction of Mr. Mel Cowan, will 
march in the Heart of Texas Band 
Festival Parade in Brady Satur-
day, March 7, and will participate 
in the sight reading and concert 
playing contests. 

Fourteen other bands have alsc 
entered the contest and other 
events. 

A concert by the North Texas 
State University Band' from Den-
ton is scheduled and a mass con-
cert will be held on the town 
square. 

MRS. RAYMOND HALLMARK 
HOST MAGNOLIA SOCIAL 

Mrs. Raymond Hallmark was 
hostess for a social hour Tuesday 
for the wives of Magnolia Oil Co. 
employees of the Desdemona plant. 

The group meet once a month 
for games of bride and a social 
hour. 

Attending the Tuesday social 
were Mmes. Garland Dean of 
Stephenville, A. Fox and Horner 
Lawrence of Olden, John Arnold, 
Horace Lane, and Glenn Maltby 
of Desdemona, George Riley, Odie 
Brightwell and T. K. Redman, all 
of Gorman. 

HULLS 
By KERNEL GENE, aPe 

To report the shooting of C. B. 
Sims by John Sutton will be one 
of the most difficult articles I 
have ever written. • 

I talked with John and Sheriff 
Lee Horn shortly after the shoot-
ing which took place in the post 
office about 12:45 Tuesday, Febru-
ary 25, 1964. Neither could give 
me any information at the time. 
Sheriff Horn told me later that 
he took John directly to the Court 
House where several friends were 
waiting to go his bond, which was 
set at $2500. Shortly after that 
John appeared before the Grand 
Jury which was in session. 

John Sutton was "no billed" by 
the Grand Jury on Wednesday, 
February 26. 

The shooting was the climax of 
some trouble which started sev-
eral months ago when C. B. fried 
to enter John's home. The argu-
ment in the post office was be-
lieved to have been started over 
a money order. 

Mr. Joe Parker, retired attorney, 
was the only witness and also ap-
peared befoe the Grand Jury. 

0-0 

Mrs. Alma Craig 
Celebrates 80th 
Birthday Feb. 19th. 

ST RITES FOR 
C. B. SIIVIS HELD 
ON WEDNESDAY 

Funeral services for C. B. Sims, 
52, were held in the First Baptist 
Church at 3 p .m. Wednesday, 
February 26 with Rev. A. D. Kyle, 
Jr., pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Rising Star, officiating. 

Burial was in the Gorman 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Sims died at 12:45 p. m. 
Tuesday from gunshot wounds. 

Born April 10, 1911 at Knox 
City, he had lived in Gorman 
since 1918. Following his gradu-
ation from Gorman High School, 
he attended Texas A&M College 
and the University of Texas. He 
spent many years in the Houston 
area as a carpenter and painter. 

He moved back to Gorman sev-
eral years ago to make his home 
with his mother. 

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Sims; two brothers, 
Jack Sims of Odessa and Clyde 
Sims of Stamford; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Underwood of 
Gorman and Mrs. Winnie Boyd of 
Pecos. 

Pallbearers were Speedy Clark, 
Bill Parr, E. G. Henderson, Luther 
Wright, Speck Clark and D. B. 
Warren. 

Regional Tourney 
Set For Feb. 28-29 
At Tarleton State 

Stephenville (Spl) — Top teams 
representing Region II, in boy's 
"B" basketball will be hosted on 
the Tarleton State College campus 
Feb. 28-29 for the regional tourna- 
ment 	 • • ' 

gr. C. M. Flory, tournament di-
rector, said he anticipated a crowd 
of. around 1,200 persons. 
, Playoffs will be between the 
top eight teams in the 16 districts, 
which include 77 high schools. 
There 'are two byes. 

Among the schools in the tourn-
ament are: 

'District 1$-B: Carbon, Gorman, 
Moran, Olden, Putnam and Scran-
ton. 

District 20:. Desdemona, Gordon, 
Lingleville, Lipan, Huckaby, and 
Strawn. 

Gerald Sciterns Are 
Honored Friday At 
Wedding Shower 

The Kokomo Baptist Church 
was the scene for a wedding show-
er on Friday evening honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Scitern. 

Hosting the event were Mmes. 
Cullen Rodgers, Cecil Self, 011ie 
Rodgers, John Henderson, Arl 
Lasater and Truitt Norris. 

Joyce Joiner served at the reg-
ister book. 

Hostesses alternated serving 
guests punch and cookies from a 
table laid with an ecru lace cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
white wedding bells and a minia-
ture bride and groom. Assorted 
spring flower arrangements were 
used throughout the church. 

Out of town guests attending 
the shower were Mrs. Bishop 
Craddock and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bush of Gustine. 

The couple were married in the 
Kokomo Church February 8th. 

Tribute To Pop 
Garrett - Easter 
Seal Treasurer 

The 1964 Easter Seal mailing 
program will go forward as plan-
ned by the late H. R. (Pop) Gar-
rett whose name appears on the 
envelopes for the contributions. 

Mr. Garrett was a loyal worke: 
in the interest of Easter Seals for 
Crippled Children Society of East-
land County and gave much of 
his time and service in this work. 

The Society and Staff feel, as 
a tribute to his good work and 
interest that the program should 
be completed as he planned it. 

Graydon Baze is local Chair-
man. 
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JR. HIGH BOYS TO PLAY OLDEN 
AT CARBON FOR DISTRICT TIM 

GRADE SCHOOL TOURNAMENT IS Heart Fund Drive 

SLATED HERE FOR THIS WEEKEND Fsuo G nr daoyr 	I an rcsh  Stlest  

The Gorman Grade School In-
vitational Basketball Tournament 
will get underway Thursday, to-
day, at 5 p. m. when the Carbon 
girls take on the Scranton girls 
in the opener. 

At 6 p. m. the Carbon and 
Scranton boys teams will meet. 

The Gorman girls will play 
Lingleville at 7 p. m. Thursday 
night followed by the Lingleville 
and Gorman boys game at 8 p. m. 

Semi-final games will be play-
ed on Friday and the Consolation 
and Finals Championships will be 
played on Saturday. 

The Gorman Junior High boys 
cage team defeated Putnam by a 
score of 39-12 on Monday night 
to win a tie in the district race. 

Daryl Hirst led the scoring for 
Gorman with 13 points, followed 
by Doyle Shipman with 9, Johnny 
Shell, 5, and Bobby Williams, 
Randy Ormsby, and Robert 
Thompson each making 4 points. 

Visitation Day Set 
March 2 At Gorman 
Public Schools 

Monday evening, March 2nd., 
will be "Visiting Night" at the 
public schools in Gorman. This 
will be one of the features in ob-
servance of Texas Public Schools 
Week. 

Teachers will be in rooms and 
departments to welcome parents 
and others interested in the ac-
tivities and work of the school 
children. 

A short program will be held 
in the School Auditorium at 8:30 
p. m. The Stage Band will pro-
vide music during the first part 
of the program. 

Refreshments will be served in 
the school lunch room following 
the program, at appromixately 
8:40 p. m. 

Students, teachers and school 
officials extend a cordial invita-
tion to all to visit school Monday 
night, March 2nd. 

Duke Carlisle To 
Speak At All Sports 
Banquet March 20 

The Heart Sunday Volunteer 
Army will be on the march Sun-
day, March 1st., to give every 
resident of Gorman an opportun-
ity to join in the fight against 
disease of the heart and blood 
vessels, responsible for more than 
54 percent of all deaths in the 
United States. 

Mrs. Tom Broom, local Heart 
Sunday Chairman, said it is an-
ticipated that volunteers in this 
community will complete their 
residential visits by 4 p. m. Each 
of the estimated 20 volunteers will 
have then called on from 15 to 
25 neighbors, distributing infor-
mation designed to guard their 
hearts and health, and receiving 
gifts for the Heart Fund. 

Mrs. Broom urged persons who 
are not at home when their Heart 
Volunteer calls to mail in their 
gift. Volunteers will leave a spec-
ial envelope at doors where there 
is no answer, and this may be 
used for mailing purposes. 

"Most people think of heart 
attacks when heart disease 	is 
mentioned," she said. "Heart at-
tack is a major element in the 
total picture, being responsible for 
nearly 500,000 deaths each year. 
In Eastland County last year over 
1,138 persons were afflicted with 
heart disease and over 161 died 
due to these causes." 

Volunteers and directors will 
meet at 2 p. m. Sunday at the 
Brown Jug Cafe, and begin the 
drive immediately following street 
assignments to the workers. 

TEL Class Meeting 
Held In Home Of 
Mrs, Will Capers 

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the horn& 
of Mrs. Will Capers on Thursday, 
February 20, for their regular 
monthly meeting and social, and 
to honor Mrs. Capers on her birth-
day. 

The meeting was opened with. 
a prayer by the class teacher, Mrs. 
Delia Richards, and Mrs. Emily 
Yates read the 12th. chapter of 
Ephesians. 

Each presented Mrs. Capers with 
a birthday gift. 

Refreshments were served dur-
ing (the social hour to Mmes. 
Claude Chambless, C. 0. Huff, 
Mary Lee Jay, George Porter, 
Delia Richards, Emily Yates, Jim-
my Warren, and guest, Mrs. Cyn-
thia Earles. 

Births At Blackwell 
The following births were re-

ported at the Blackwell Hospital 
in Gorman this week: • 

Dora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Manuel Medellin of Desdetnona, 
was born February 23 and weigh-
ed six pounds and nine ounces. 

Margaret Ethel, born February 
23, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Randal Swan of Car-
bon. 

She weighed five pounds. 

David Von, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickie Von Stephen of De Leon, 
was born February 24. 

He weighed six pounds and 
eight ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Duggan of Carbon and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Stephen of De 
Leon. 

MRS. JOHN WEST ATTENDS 
FUNERAL OF SISTER 

Mr. and Mrs. John West left 
Wednesday for Amarillo to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ora Bell Cart-
right, a sister of Mrs. West. 

Mrs. Cartright died Tuesday 
following a stroke. 

She had visited last weekend in 
Gorman with the West family. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank everyone for 
all the nice things that were dime 
for us at the time of our recent 
sorrow. 

The Family of 
Mr. B. C. Thompson 

Mrs. Bill Brown To 
Head Local Home 
Dem'stration Club 

The Gorman Community Club 
have completed plans for the 
annual Gorman High School All 
Sports Banquet and are justly 
proud to announce that Duke 
Carlisle, who quarterbacked the 
Texas Longhorns to the 1963 Na-
tional College Football Champ-
ionship, will be the principal 
speaker for the anxiously awaited 
event. 

The banquet has been set for 
Friday, March 20 at 7 p. m. in 
the Higginbotham Building across 
from the Hotel. 

A capacity crowd is expected 
to attend this years' affair and 
tickets will be on sale within the 
next few days. The price will be 
$1.50 per plate and everyone who 
plans on attending are urged to 
purchase their tickets as soon as 
poTsshie bble. 

anquet dinner will be 
served by Eubanks Catering Ser-
vice of Cisco. 

Tickets will be on sale by all 
members of the club and will also 
be on sale in most of the business 
houses in town. 

More' information will be given 
at a later date. 

The Gorman Home Demonstra-
tion Club elected Mrs. Bill Brown 
to head the newly organized club 
in a meeting held Monday in the 
Fire Hall. 

Serving as vice-president will 
be Mrs. Claude Fuller; Secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Delmon Eaves; 
Council Delegate, Mrs. Glenn Jor-
dan; and reporter, Mrs. W. C. 
Browning. 

The club set the second and 
fourth 'Mondays of each month as 
regular meeting days, and will 
meet at the Fire Hall. 

Council meetings will be held 
the first Wednesday of each month 
in Eastland. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be March 9 at 1:30 p. m. in 
the Fire Hall, and all women of 
this area are urged to attend this 
meeting and join the organization. 

Members attending the Monday 
meeting were Mmes. Glenn Jor-
dan, Delmon Eaves, J. L. Morrow, 
J. F. Alderman, Claude Fuller and 
W. C. Browning. 

ITEMS OF 
MEREST 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY MARCH 

6TH. — Friday, March 6th. will 
be a holiday for school children 
in Gorman. 

School will be dismissed on that 
day so that the teachers may at-
tend the Oil Belt District Teach-
ers Convention in Sweetwater. 

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Green on Monday, 
March 2 at 9:30 a. m. to begin 
their home mission study, "These 
Cities Glorious." 

The Senior Class is sponsoring 
a Basketball Game between the 
Senior Boys and the Outsiders on 
Tuesday, March 3 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Gorman High Gym. 

Admission will be 25c for stu-
dents and 50c for adults. 

Concession stand will be open 
for refreshments. 

Singing at Rock Bluff will be 
held on Sunday, March 1st. 

Gorman Chapter No. 443, Order 
of the Eastern Star will meet on 
Monday, March 2nd. 

The Gorman Volunteer Fire De-
partment will meet on Monday 
night, March 2nd. 

The Comanche County Farmers 
Union will hold its regular meet-
ing Thursday, Feb. 27 (tonight) at 
7:30 p. m. in the City Library at 
the City Hall in De Leon. 

Guest speaker will be Bill Ir-
win of Production Credit Assn. 
from Stephenville. 

Don't miss this very interesting 
and important meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served. 

Arnold Butler, Reporter 

The Friday Afternoon Duplicate 
Bridge Club meets each Friday at 
1:30 p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

The Cub Scouts of Den One 
and Den Two meet each Monday 
at 3:30 p. m. 

The Rebekah Lodge meets each 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 

The Gorman Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets each Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

surprised 
her home 
19, when 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors in Desdemona and Gor-
man, and to the nurses and doc-
tors at the Blackwell Hospital for 
their kindness and care given me 
during my recent illness. 

May God richly bless each of 
you. 

B. E. Brown Is New 
MIC&T Agent Here 

Mr. and Mrs. B. K Brown mov-
ed to Gorman this week, replac-
ing Mr. T. E. Woody, who was 
transferred to the Elgin office. 

Woody has served as agent at 
the Gorman office since 1956. Mrs. 
Woody, who has served as relief 
operator for the railroad, replaced 
Mr. Brown at Lueders. 

Mr. Brown served as agent in 
the Lueders office for 20 years. 

At present the Brown's are hav-
ing to live at the Depot until a 
suitable house is available. 

A daughter, Janice, is a fresh-
man at Wayland College, Plain-
view. 

They are members of the Bap-
tist Church and Mr. Brown is a 
Mason. 

B. V. Martin ;-4 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bennett 

and children of Crockett spent the 
weekend with relatives and 
friends in Gorman. 

Mrs. Alma Craig was 
with a birthday party in 
on Thursday, February 
her three daughters and seven sis-
ters met in her home for the cele-
bration. 

Her daughters are Mrs. Nieta 
Lee and Mrs. George Devoll, who 
are making their home with their 
mother, and Mrs. Bob Cofield and 
Mrs. Effie Davis of Quanah. Mrs. 
Cofield was accompanied to Gor-
man by her husband. 

Sisters attending the dinner 
were Mmes. Eva Wright, Ethel 
Williams, Jewel Huddleston, Kate 
Love, all of Gorman, and Mrs. 
Jeff Tate of De Leon, and a niece, 
Miss Georgia Stacy of Gorman. 

Mrs. Craig was born February 
19, 1884 in Shelby County, near 
Timpson. She came to Gorman as 
a child with her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watkins, who IA  were farmers in the Duster and 	 eracy Is Topic 
Alameda communities. 

• 
She was married to Robert M.  I Of Excelsior Club 

Craig in 1902 in Wilbarger County. 
He was killed in a box car acci-
dent while serving as a brakeman 
for the Quanah Acme and Pacific 
Railroad Company in 1912. 

Mrs. Craig returned to Gorman 
in 1931. She is a member of the 
Church of Christ and her hobbies 
are piecing quilts. She was forced 
to give up her favorite hobby of 
crochet several years ago due to 
failing eyesight. 

A son, Jesse Craig of Cedar' 
Rapids, arrived Saturday for a 
weeks visit with his mother. 

Mrs. Craig has two sisters, Mrs. 
Pearl Brooks of Englewood, Calif. 
and Mrs. Ada Wages of Fredrick, 
Oklahoma, and a brother, J. W. 
Watkins of Center. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and thoughtful in sending flowers, 
food and expressing sympathy 
during our recent sorrow. 

Mrs. W. M. Sims 
and Families 

Mack Mack Sutton, Fort Worth Star Telegram carrier-salesman, 
is working diligently and with determination toward a dream 
vacation he hopes to take by selling enough new subscriptions 
to the Star Telegram to win the trip. 

Mack, 16, is a popular sopho- 	In addition to his paper route 
more student in Gorman High and Mack has decided to go into the 
a versatile athlete. He plays foot- cattle business. He recently pur-
ball, basketball and is a member chased a registered Hereford heif-
of the track team. He is also a er to get a herd started. In ad-
member of the Beta Club and is dition to all of these activities he 
an active member of the First also finds time for piano lessons. 
Methodist Church, serving as Pres- 	With determination like this 
ident of the Methodist Youth Fel- we don't see why Mack can't win 
lowship. 	 !that vacation. 

Literacy was the topic for the 
Excelsior Club Tuesday evening 
when members met in the home 
of Mrs. George Blackwell. 

Mrs. 0. T. Shell gave a paper 
titled "You Can Teach Your Baby 
to Read". She outlined a method 
being used currently in teaching 
pre-school and even younger chil-
dren to read. Mrs. John Kirk con-
tributed further information in 
describing the set of instruction 
material which she anticipates us-
ing with her own grandchildren. 

A second paper, "Can You 
Learn During Sleep," was read 
by Mrs. Walter Steele. Despite 
the interesting discussion, the con-
clusion remains doubtful. 

Closing the program Mrs. M. H. 
Fairbetter discussed "Education 
For Freedom and World Under-
standing". Her source of material 
were a government report, Cru-
sade Scholars, from the Methodist 
Woman, The Peace Corps and the 
People to People Project. 

The hostess served a delicious 
and colorful refreshment plate. 

Mrs. G. D. Riley was a guest. 



The commissioners voted to ap- 1  
point Stamey for the 10-monthj 
period until after the general) 
election. 

In other business, the commiss-
ioners took under consideration 
an application by B. M. Campbell 
of Carbon asking that a road be 
opened up into some farm and 
ranch property. 

V. S. Day of Monahans, who 
owns adjoining land which would 
be affected, protested the opening. 
Day has the road closed by a fence 
and gate at present, the commiss-
ioners were told. 

Commissioners said they would 
inspect the area and report back 
as soon as possible. 

BIGAmist iz 

p, MAN WHO MAKES 

9A SAME MISTAKE 
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'Toff.  C.••sm 

P  PEST CONTROL 
& TERMITE CONTROL 

By 
MIRACLE 

LABORATORIES 
Fully Insured For 

Your Protection 

TERRAL WITT, District Rep, 
Phone WO 5-5735 	Box 71 

Stephenville, Texas 

BACKACHE 61 
NERVE TENSION 
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION 
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder Ir-
ritations affect twice as many women as 
men and may make you tense and nervous 
from too frequent, burning or itching 
urination both day and night. Secondarily, 
You may lose sleep and suffer from Head-
aches, Backache and feel old, tired, de-
pressed. In such irritation, CYSTEX 
usually brings fast, relaxing comfort by 
curbing irritating germs in strong, acid 
urine and by anairiatio pain relief. Oct 
CYSTEX at druggist& Feel better fast. 

TEXAS SALES TAX TABlE* 1963 

Each year thousands of Texans call, vrite or visit Internal Ravenna Service offices 
to obtain the amount deductible for sales tax. The table is printed hare for your 
convenience. Clip and save this table until you are ready to prepare your income 
tax return, since your instructions received from Internal Revenue Service do not 
contain those figures for Texas taxpayers. 

Income as thovn on line 9, page 1, Form 1040 

Family size 

3 persons 
or less 

4 and 5 
persons 

6 or more 
persons 

ender 41,000 	  $9 $10 $11 
$1,000 under $1,500 	  12 13 14 
$1,500 under $2,000 	  15 16 17 
$2,000 under $2,500 	  18 19 20 

$2,500 under $3,000 	  21 22 23 
$3,000 under $3,500 	  24 25 26 
$3,500 under $4,000 	  27 2B 29 
$4,000 under $4,500 	  30 31 32 
$4,300 under $5,000 	  32 34 35 

$5,000 under $5,500 	  34 57 38 
$5.500 under $6,000 	  36 40 41 
$6,000 under $4.500 	  38 42 44 
$6,500 under $7,000 	  40 44 47 
$7,000 under $7,500 	  42 46 50 

$7,500 under $8,000 	  44 48 52 
$8,000 under $8,500 	  46 50 54 
$8,500 under $9,000 	  48 52 56 
$9,000 under $9,500 	  50 54 58 
$9,500 under $10,000 	  51 56 60 

$10,000 under $11,000 	  33 61 67 
$11,000 under $12,000 	  36 66 73 
$12,000 under $13,000 	  60 71 79 
$13,000 under $14,000 	  63 76 83 
$14,000 under $15,000 	  66 81 91 

$15,000 under $16,000 	  69 86 97 
$16,000 under $17,000 	  72 91 103 
$17,000 under $18,000 	  75 95 109 
$18,000 under $19,000 	  78 99 115 
$19,000 under $20,000 	  81 103 121 

*Based upon the 2 percent limited sales, excise and use tax in Texas. Figures in 
the table do not reflect payments of the special motor vehicle retail tax which 
should be computed separately. The vehicle tax applies 
and vas 1.5 percent through June 30, 1963 and 2 percent 

Cigarette tax deduction is 80 per pack for Texas. 

Gasoline tax is 5; per gallon for Texas. 

to the net purchase price, 
after that data. 

AG.tittklaS 

SHOE-TOTE BAG - From 

plain or printed cotton bags, 
cut a strip 4 by 32 inches, and 
two pieces 8 by 12 inches. Sew 
the narrow strip to each piece, 
wrong sides together, bind 
edges with bias tape. Stitch 
rick rack at top, hem or bind 

edge. Cut a strip two by eight 

inches for the handle. Stitch 
into a tube, clip seam and turn. 

Attach to each side at top of 
shoe-tote bag. 

SILACONE COVER WITH PAD - WAS $1.29 

Now Only 98c 

JUST ARRIVED - A 'New Supply Of 

MOPS - BROOMS - WAX 

APPLICATORS & BUFFERS 

Why Not Replace That Old Worn Out 

Hoze Nozzel With A New Long Lasting 

GOLD LABEL COPPER HOSE NOZZEL 

* * 

1..qqinkstitarn1S 
STORE RE 4-5319 - LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 

FUNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 

DAY OR NIGHT - RE 4-2272 
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of Desdemona Club 

The February meeting of the 
Desdemona Study Club was a 
Valentine program in the W. H. 
Davis home at Desdemona with 
Mrs.‘ Aaron E. Henslee, Jr. as 
}itless. 

The president, Mrs. Lucille Duke 
Presided over a short business 
session. Roll call response was "A 
famous historical romance." 

Mrs. J. L. Burleson passed out 
hearts with a request for each to 
write a Valentine poem. These 
proved to be the humorous part 
of the program. Mrs. Howard 
Wade gave a short description of 
Valentine and Mrs. Davis read 
poems from the book "All That's 
Lovely" by Samuel Woolard. Mrs. 
Henslee gave an interesting talk 
on the life and loves of Abraham 
Lincoln, and also played a medley 
of "In The Gloaming", "Loves Old 
Sweet Song", "I Dream of Genie" 
and other old favorites. 

A delectable refreshment plate 
consisting of pink cake squares, 
salted nuts and hot spiced punch 
was served to the members. Fav-
ors were red satin heart boxes 
filled with candy. The table was 
covered with a net cloth bordered 
with white satin, red ribbon 
streamers crossed the table center-
ed with a crystal bowl of red 
roses. Silver candleabras held red 
tapers. 

The March meeting will be in 
the Henslee home in Lingleville. 
Subject "We're Having a Party", 
our tenth birthday. Husbands of 
club members will be guests. Mrs. 
Lucille Duke will show slides of 
her world tour, which will be in-
teresting with her clever descrip-
tion of places and people. 

By Beverly R. Nicholson, 
Eastland County HD Agent 

Cisco Man Named 
To Co. School Post Elderly people who live alone 

all too often neglect to eat reg-
ularly. They don't enjoy cooking 
for one. And sometimes they 
aren't really -hungry.  Yet Sting 
regulat meals is a habit far too 
important to lose. Good health 
depends upon good eating. Three 
regular meals a day are custom-
ary. But, four or five meals will 
do just as well - provided the 
food adds up to a good diet. 

Older folks who find eating dull 
and uninteresting should make a 
conscious effort to eat regularly 
and well. Here are some tricks to 
coax an appetite: 

Take a walk whenever the day 
is nice. If you must stay indoors, 
do odd jobs that require light 
exercise. 

KOKOMO NEWS 
By MRS. GLENN JORDAN 

Bro. Charlie Carruth of De Leon 
brought the morning message at 
the Kokomo Baptist Church on 
Sunady in the absence of the pas-
tor, Rev. Buel Bryan. Mrs. Car-
ruth and the children, and Linda 
and Danny Rodgers of Brecken-
ridge were also visitors at the 
-church on Sunday morning. 

Sunday night visitors were 
Kathy Browning, Dickey Eaves 
of Gorman, and Liz Bryan of 
Houston. 

Rev. Buel Bryan went to Hous-
ton over the weekend to bring 
their daughter-in-law and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Bryan and 
Li; to Gorman for a visit. 

Visiting during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lasater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Scitern 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee ofj 
Cleburne, Mrs. Bishop Craddock; 

Gustine, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Seitern, LaVeda and Glenn, and 
Kathy Caraway. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clearman of 
Hereford were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hendricks on 
Thursday. 

Linda Harrison of Denton spent 
Friday night with Sylvia Hen-
dricks. 

Otis Neill of Slaton was visit-
ing with friends in the commun-
ity on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaves and 
children were in Comanche on 
Friday night visiting with Mr. and 

EASTLAND (RNS) - Mr. 0. L. 
Stamey of Cisco was appointed 
Eastland County School Superin-
tendent Monday to fill the vacan-
cy created by the death of H. R. 
(Pop) Garrett, who died Feb. 16. 

Stamey had been serving as a 
supervisor in coordination with 
the office. A delegation of Cisco 
residents met with the Eastland 
County Commissioners Court Mon-
day morning to ask for appoint-
ment of Stamey, who had applied 
for the post. 

Among those speaking in behalf 
of Stamey were James McCrac-
ken, Jerry Sitton, L. M. Cawley, 
and Tom E. Stark, all of Cisco. 
Stamey also had the unanimous 
endorsement of the Eastland 
County School Board. 

Jimmy Hughes, also a county 
supervisor, applied for the posi-
tion at the afternoon meeting. 
Hughes already had placed his 
name on the ballot to fill the two 
years still remaining on Mr. Gar-
rett's four-year term. Stamey said 

he also would place his name on 
the ballot. 

That being all to be discussed, 
the meeting was adjourned. 

WRITE EASTLAND EDITOR 
ON COURTHOUSE OPENING 
ON SATURDAY MORNING 

A recent meeting held in East-
land on keeping the courthouse 
open on Saturdays was attended 
almost exclusively by towns peo-
ple, with the rural population, for 
whose purpose the project is re-
porteftly intended, unrepresented 
by a spokesman. Therefore a de-
cision was not made. 

The Eastland Telegram editor 
would appreciate hearing from 
rural and other residents of the 
county, concerning their opinions 
on opening of the courthouse on 
Saturdays or keeping it closed. 

All signed letters to the editor 
will be printed. Names, however, 
will be withheld, if requested. 

frIrr rrit"rti-rr•Irfril""Traf 

Fehrman H. Lund 
Optometrist 

8:30 to 12:00 Friday 

Mrs. Neil Eaves and family and 
to enjoy the birthday supper hon-
oring Mr. Neil Eaves. Kenneth and 
Donald Eaves returned home with 
the D. F. Eaves for a weekend 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn-  Donaldson 
of Midkiff are in Gorman at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Echols 
who is ill in the Gorman hos-
pital. They have also visited with_ 
his dad, Mr. John Donaldson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern and 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
on Files visited in Abilene on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Foster and attended church at 
Hyland Church of Christ to hear 
Bro. Mid McKnight. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Foster of Clyde were also 
visiting with the Gene Fosters on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Tinkler and 
Sherry of Lawton, Okla. came on 
Sunday night to visit with her 
parents, the Henry Sciterns. Sher-
ry is spending this week with her 
grandparents while Mr. and Mrs. 
Tinkler attend the Lectureship at 
ACC in Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 
Kris spent Sunday in Sweetwater 
with his mother, Mrs. Ruth Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves were 
hosts in their home on Sunday 
nigh for a youth fellowship period 
after church services. 

Mrs. George Eppler and chil-
dren of San Angelo and Mrs. W. 
A. O'Neal were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks on 
Sunday. Billy and Edward visited 
with Teddy Jordan in the after-
noon. 

F. H. A. News 
Kathy Browning, Reporter 

The Gorman Future Homemak- 
ers met Wednesday, February 19 
for a regular meeting. 

Kim Halley, president, called 
the meeting to order. 

In new business, we discussed 
the District FHA meeting which 
will be at Stephenville Feb. 29. 

Mrs. Moody received a letter 
from the Texas FHA asking us 
to enter in the survey of high 
school dropouts. We were asked 
to cooperate in this nationwide 
survey. Girls were chosen to in-
terview these dropouts of the last 
four years. 

Rita Jarrett, historian, received 
a letter from the Area Historian 
wanting material for the Area 
Scrapbook. 

In Ran:;er - 1 to 5:30 Tuesday:, 

MA 9.1177 405-6 Exchange Bider, 

TRAVEL CLUB NEWS 

Marilyn Hampton-Ricky Sutton 
In English we have been study-

ing about forming clubs. We form-
ed a Travel Club. 

The officers are President, Bill 
Clark; Vice President, Randy 
Wright; Secretary, Dorenda Arn-
old; Reporter, Ricky Sutton and 
Marilyn Hampton. 

In the near future we will be 
writing for information about 
other countries. We may invite 
pecple to came to our room to tell 
us about many interesting coun-
tries. 

Some of the pupils are writing 
about places they would like to 
visit. 

We appreciate Mrs. Wright for 
helping us form the club. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

313 Main St. - HANGER. TEXAS 

Closed Thurs. & Sat. Afternoon 

Make your meals interesting. 
Try new foods and seasonings. 
Pep up your food with herbs and 
spices. 	(As people grow older, 
senses of taste and smell become 
less keen, so a little more flavor- 
ing is often needed.) 	Include 
bright-colored foods for special 
eye appeal; something crisp, like 
lettuce or a pickle, to contrast 
with the softer foods; and some-
thing flavorful to contrast with 
foods that are mild-flavored. Then 
take time to eat your meals. Sit 
down at a table or serve the meal 
on a tray that has a pretty place 
mat. A leisurely meal in an at-
tractive setting can make eating 
a pleasure for anyone. 

Further tips and menu sugges-
tions are included in the bulletin 
"Food Guide For Older Folks", 
which may be obtained from my 
office, free of charge, by writing 
me at Box 495, Eastland, or call-
ing my office at MA 9-1729. 
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Subscribe To: 

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER NEWS 

DEALER - EDWARD SUTTON 
Morning & Evening 

Home Delivery 

• GUARANTEED SERVICE 

• LATEST NEWS 

• MORE LOCAL SPORTS 

Money Saving Subscription Rates 
Morning, Eve. & Sun. - - $2.50 mo. 
Morning & Sunday - - - $L50 mo. 
Evening & Sunday - - - $1.50 mo. 

Morning & Evening Only 
6 Days a Week - $1.10 

CISCO LOCKER PLANT 
We Sugar Cure and Hickory 
Smoke Hams, Bacons, etc. 
Butchering and Processing 

Locker Rental - 

109 W. 9th. St. - Cisco - HI 2-1377 
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WE HAVE (EASY TO HANDLE) 

ROWER_: MOWERS;   SPECIAL 
GARDEN TILLERS 	IRONING BOARD COVERS HOL-DEM 

ELECTRIC FENCES 

SUPPLIES - INSULATORS 

FENCE SIZES UP TO 

30 MILE LENGTHS 
146 

All Kinds of 

GARDEN TOOLS 
(TRY 'EM AND SEE) 

Now is the time to get that 
garden planted and to make 
the job a real joy why not 
use a Plymouth Garden 
Tiller. Model 530 comes 
equipped with a reverse 
gear and has a 4 HP Briggs 
& Stratton motor. The 131 
Model is a smaller tiller and 
has a 3 HP motor. Visit our 
store for a demonstration. 
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CABINETS 

IDEAL FOR KITCHEN 

And BATHROOM. 

SIZES WITH 

I & 2 DOORS 

MAYTAG WASHERS 

VESTA 

COOK STOVES 

RCA & ZENITH TV'S 

RAMS AND 

RECORD PLAYERS 
;,;GARDEN SUPPLIES Create an extra Closet with our metal wrrdrob3.Clos-

e:s. Each has a shelf for shoes, hats, bags, etc. Sizes 

up to 30" x 66". 

POWER TOOLS 
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Methodist News 

45 WOMEN BANK PRESIDENTS, 
PLUS NEARLY 4,000 OTHER WOMEN 
BANK OFFICERS FORM A NATIONWIDE 
SPEAKERS BUREAU BRINGING INFORMA-
71c•I ON SAvINGS,wILLS,CREDit LoAN5 
AND OTHER MONEY MATTERS 10 
INTERESTED GROUPS ANYWHERE. 

SCHOOL SAVNGS ACCOUNTS HELD BY 
PUPILS IN 16,900 SCHOOLS ALL OVER 
THE UNITED STATES HAD DEPOSITS TOTAL-
ING $227,052,000 DURING THE SCHOOL 
YEAR 1960-61. 

IN 1939, A STRUGGLING LINGERIE MANUFACTURER 
ASKED NEW YORK BANKERS TO LOAN THE$3,000 
HE NEEDED 70 STAY IN BUSINESS. IMPRESSED 
WITH HIS BUSINESS KNOW-HOW BANKERS NOT 
ONLY LOANED THE$3,000, BUT, WHEN IT WAS 
PAID OFF, LOANED SUCCESSIVELY LARGER SUMS 
NEEDED FOR EXPANSION. TODAY, THE FIRM HAS 
A NET WORTH OF $1,654,000 AND WORKING 
CAPITAL OF $1,900,000. 

BURNS ON ICE AT 40' BELOW ZERO —Winter-formula Enco Extra gasoiine is tested 
in cold chambers at temperatures your engine will never reach. And it's tester' under 
practically every driving condition you will face this winter. That's why we can promise you 
easier starting, faster warm-up, longer mileage and better all-round 
performance with Winter-formula Enco Extra. Fill up at the Enco sign of kiffir 

gazate  

HUMBLE...AMERICA'S LEADING ENE pi 	 OF ENCO PRODUCTS 
OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
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Winter-formula Enco Extra gasoline (left) 
fires instantly at —40°F. Gasoline not 
specially prepared for winter use (right) 
refuses to ignite. Winter Formula makes 
a big difference in your engine, too, at 40 
below or 40 above. 
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Space Problems Solved Here! 
In many cases, the necessary extra living space 

can be developed right in the family's present home 

by finishing of extra rooms, enclosing a porch, con-

verting an attached garage. The necessary funds can 

be obtained on a low-cost Home Improvement Loan 

from us. Come in, talk it over today. 

FIFST FEDERAE SAVINGS 
& WAN ASSN. OF MGER 

204 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS 

are  az • 	, iniciammicimmamm l  

How to fatten your dollars for market 

Dollars you invest with us are "growth dollars"... 
fattened by excellent earnings year after year after 
year. Because these dollars work harder, you can make 
major family purchases, such as a car, easier. 
It's smart 'o buy with "growth dollars." Stop in. 
Open a savings account with us, where your dollar 
works harder...grows bigger... buys more. 

STEPHENVILLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
Stephenville, Texas 

MEMBER OF THE SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION. INC.. SPONSOR 
OF THIS ADVERTL5E.MENT 1LN AlcCALL'S, LIFE, AND READER1 5 DIQS3T. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jasen Spannegal 

were here on the weekend to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Connell, 

Visiting the B. E. Belyeus on 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grisham and Kerry, and Mr. 
Oscar Howard of De Leon and 
Mr. Luther Belyeu, also of De 
Leon. 

Mr .and Mrs. Mack Keith and 
sons Michael, Stevie and Larry 
of Monahans, spent the weekend 
here with his mother, Ethel Keith. 
and her parents, the Hubert Rain-
eys. 

Political 
Announcements 

Dolores Alyne Wright of Gor-
man recently purchased an Aber-
deen-Angus bull from A. D. 
Mauney, also of Gorman. 

Irwin to visit in Nashville, Tenn. 
The Irwins had been here to at-
tend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mabel Munn. 

This newspaper is authorized Mr. George Moore was here one 
day last week visiting his brother, to announce the following can- 
Floyd Moore, 	 didates for public office subject 

to action of the Democratic Pri-
mary election on May 2, 1964. 
For Tax Assessor-Collector: 

EDGAR ALTOM 

By MRS. ETHEL KEITH 

DOLORES ALYNE WRIGHT 
BUYS REG. ANGUS BULL 

TERRELL EUGENE SHELL 
ELECTED CHAPLAIN OF 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI AT TEXAS NEWS 

DESDEMONA 

KEITH WHITT NAMED TO 
MEMBERSHIP IN AMERICAN 
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 

Pastor, Rev. Robert Sanders 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Lewis 
spent the weekend in Weatherford 
with their son, Harold (Buck) 
Lewis and family. 

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Nick and 
girls were here on the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. MdMasters. 

Today (Thursday) is the six-
teenth day of Lent. You should 
now have $1.60 in your Lenten 
Self-Denial Offering Folder. Make 
some sacrifice each day keep your 
folder up to date, and be ready 
-to turn it in when you come to 
church on Easter Sunday. 

Mrs. Floyd Moore left this week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tommie Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rogers of 

Odessa spent the weekend here 
with a sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ide 
McMasters and Tommie, and in 
the afternoon the group drove to 
the Proctor Lake and had a nice 
outing. 

All Day Services will be held 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church. Lunch will be served at 
the church. Visitors welcome! 

Mr. Loyd Glasson was a patient 
in the Gorman hospital last week 
suffering with ear trouble. 

Mrs. Bennie Belyeu was able 
to be home this week following 
the stay in the Gorman hospital 
with• a broken foot. 

Mrs. Morrison, who has been 
here for several weeks with her 

daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Henry 
Connell, has gone to Wichita Falls 

AUSTIN, Texas, February 21 —
Terrell Eugene Shell, University 
of Texas student from Gorman, 
has been elected chaplain of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, professional business 
fraternity. 

Shell, a sophomore majoring in 
accounting, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Shell of Gorman. 

NEIL K. OVERSTREET LISTED 
ON HONOR ROLL AT SAM 
HOUSTON STATE COLLEGE 

HUNTSVILLE — Two hundred 
and forty-four students at Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
were named on the fall semester 
honor roll released by W. E. 
Lowry, dean of the college. This 
number includes 4.6% of the total 
number of pupils enrolled at Sam 
Houston. 

The honor roll is composed of 
all those posting a 3.5 grade point 
average or better. Each student 
is also required to have taken and 
passed at least 12 semester hours 
in order to be placed on the roll. 

Included on the honor roll list 
is a student from Gorman, Neil 
K. Overstreet, a senior ag. educa-
tion major. 

CUB SCOUT NEWS 
DEN TWO By Terry Little 

Den Two of the Cub Scouts 
met at the Fire Hall on Monday, 
February 24th. 

Randy Wright gave a puppet 
show entitled "Why the Bear Has 
A Short Tail." 

After that we gave the grand 
salute. After that we sang. 

Mrs. Scitern brought the re-
freshments. Mrs. Rand was absent. 

We are very glad to have our 
new member, Danny Snider. 

All the Scouts were present. 
George Bolt let us see some arrow 
heads. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Norris of 
Breckenridge visited one day last 
week with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Glasson. 

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
J. J. (JAKE) HONEA 
RAY SUE 
R. A. (Bob) PATTERSON 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
L. E. (Lefty) SUBLETT 

For District Attorney 
of Eastland County: 
PERRY T. BROWN 
EARL CONNER, JR. 

(Re-election) 

For Constable, Precinct No. 5: 
ALBERT WHITE 

For Representative, 63rd. District 

WAYNE GIBBENS (re-election) 

For Congressman, 17th., District: 
(re-election) 

OMAR BURLESON 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 17, (Spl) 
— Keith Whitt, Gorman, was 
named to membership in the 
American Hereford Association, 
the world's largest purebred reg-
istry organization, with head-
quarters in Kansas City, Missouri. 

One hundred forty-eight Here-
ford breeders were placed on the 
Association's official roster during 
January. The Association main-
tains active accounts for more 
than 60,000 breeders of registered 
Herefords over the nation. 

The Hereford Association, dur-
ing the last fiscal year, recorded 
513,076 purebred calves. The year's 
total recordings were the fifth 
highest on record and almost twice 
the combined registrations of 
other major beef breeds. 

MRS. BUEL BRYAN EMPLOYED 
AT BLACKWELL HOSPITAL 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dial RE 4-2272 - Day or Night 

Oar Methodist Mission to Peo-
ple will begin one week from this 
corning Sunday with the Rev. 
Jimmy Garrett of First Methodist 
Church in Kaufman as our guest 
preacher. We are looking forward 
to a rewarding week together and 
tope that you will plan on hear- 

him in every service. 

Last week I preached in the Lee 
Street Methodist Church in Green-
ville. There was a good spirit and 
twelve new members were won 
for the church during the week. 
Over two hundred preachers from 
the Central Texas Conference 
went to the North Texas Con-
ference last week to participate 
in the services there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Abileen spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Dorothy Hatch-
er. The families also attended the 
Stage Band Festival in Brown-
wood Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. Buel Bryan has been em-
ployed as office clerk at the Black-
well Hospital. 

She fills the position recently 
vacated by Mrs. Patsy Bryant. 

ent last Sunday night at 5:00 p. 
m. and six youth represented our 
church at a sub-district meeting 
in Ranger on Monday night. We 
are certainly proud of all of our 
youth. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young 
will serve as sponsors for March. 
This coming Sunday Robert Whitt 
will be in charge of the program 
and Marilyn Shell will direct the 
recreation. 
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For All Kinds of Insurance 
and Real Estate 
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Tatting & Satin Agrurg 
PHONE RE 4-5411 or RE 4-5595 	GORMAN 
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Next Wednesday is the first 
Wednesday of the month and all 
of our commissions will be meet-
ing at 7:00 p. m. followed by the 
Official Board Meeting at 7:45 p. 
in. 

Our MYF continues to grow. 
There were seventeen youth pres- •	 



HEART DISEASES CAUSE 54.3% OF ALL DEATHS 
IMMO! WO:le aft! IdaraleallEYJCIWY 

954,870 
DEATHS 

(54.3%) 703,830 
DEATHS 

(401%) 

98,300 
DEATHS 

(5.6%) 

DISEASES OF 	ACCIDENTS 	ALL OTHER 
HEART AND 	 DISEASES SOURCE: LATEST AVAILABLE FIGURES 11962) 
CIRCULATION FROM NATIONAL OFFICE OF VITAL STATISTICS AND CAUSES 

DISEASES OF THE HEART AND CIRCULATION were respon-
sible for 954,870 U.S. deaths in 1962, or more than half of the total 
from all causes. This points up the magnitude of the heart prob-
lem and the need for research, education and community heart pro-
grams supported by the Heart Fund, which reaches its highpoint 
and climax on the week-end of Heart Sunday, February 23. More 
than 1,750,000 Heart Sunday volunteers will visit their neighbors 
to distribute heart-guarding information and to receive Heart Fund 
contributions. 
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SUNSHINE-CLEAN WARMTH 
Flameless electric heat is as 
clean as summer sunshine. Walls, 
curtains and woodwork stay new-
looking longer. 
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I NABORS FUNERAL HOME 
MORRIS FUNERAL INSURANCE 

I 
Delton E2 Fae Nabora. 	 DE LEON PAYABLE AT NABORS FUNERAL HOME 

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY POLICIES 

DE LEON PHONE 2331 	ALSO-- OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
I 

DESDEMONA - NIGHTS 
AMBULANCE SERVE u  Howard Williams -12463 

DAY PHONE 

3  

L Deane, Dossey - 2272 
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LONE CEDAR DUPLICATE 
As It Looks 

BRIDGE CLUB SESSION HELD From Here 
Omar Burleson. M. C. 
17th. District, Texas 

from less than 18 million pounds 
in 1958 to 517 million pounds in 
1963. Beef imports into the Unit-
ed States equal to 11 per cent of 
our domestic production. This has 
meant a price decline. Again, it 
should be pointed out that the en-
tire trouble in the cattle industry 
is not imports, but it is a major 
one. Recent drougths have con-
tributed to it. The experts have 
concluded that when the cattle 
population reaches well beyond 
the 100 million head mark, trou-
ble may be expected. 

SOME IMPROVEMENTS HAVE 
BEEN MADE IN THIS SITUA-
TION, but there is more to do if 
we are to have a healthy cattle 
market. By a recent agreement 
Australia has voluntarily agreed 
to hold its imports to the present 
level, but it is hoped it may be 
possible to eventually have such 
shipments reduced. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — SINCE 
949, MANY OF US FROM OIL 
RODUCING AREAS have exert-
d every effort to deal effectively 
with excessive foreign oil imports. 

Players from Stephenville, Gor-
man, Ranger, Cisco and Eastland 
participated Saturday afternoon at 
the regular session of the Lone 
Cedar Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge Club with Loyd London 
directing. 

Winners were: First place, Betty 
Henderson and Lou Kimble of 
Gorman; Second place, May Craw-
ford of Ranger and Loyd London 
of Cisco; Third place, Nanette 
Turner and Olivia Carothers of 

Eastland; Fourth place, Beth Col-
lins of Ranger and Thelma Pip-
kin of Eastland. 

There will not be a session next 
Saturday due to the tournament 
in San Angelo. Next regular meet-
ing will be March 7th. at 1:30. 
All duplicate players from this 
area are cordially invited to at-
tend. 

Mrs. Joe Stephens, Reporter 

MAKE NO DENIAL OF DUMP-
ING Sal:FL, but say they are 
merely trying to meet the price 
of Japanese products sold in the 
United States. 

IN 1957 THE UNITED STATES 
WAS EXPORTING APPROXI-
MATELY 5 million tons of steel. 
We have now moved from an ex-
porter to a net importer. Today 
imports approximate 4 million 
tons, or a net loss of 9 million 
tons. 

tinue to confront the industry. 
Our neighboring State of Louisi-
ana, the least regulated, is taking 
its unfair share of domestic pro-
duction. Other States, some of 
which have taken conservation 
measures, continue to produce per-
centagewise in excess of that of 
our own State. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dial RE 4-2272 - Day or Night 

THIS MATTER OF FOREIGN 
IMPORTS is a concern to many 
industries. Some New England 
States protest the • importation of 
glassware from West Germany 
and Czechoslovakia; Bicycles from 
England and Sweden; Textiles 
from Japan, and now steel from a 
number of countries which are 
underselling our own steel plants. 

BANK NOTES 	 by Malcolm 

TWO FACTS CONTRIBUTE 
HEAVILY TO THESE CONDI-
TIONS. First, since the end of 
World War I, foreign manufactur-
ers have acquired more modern 
machinery and better production 
methods than our own. This has 
been partly due to our own for-
eign aid help. The second is, of 
course, cheaper labor. 

IN 1949, I INTRODUCED THE 
IRST BILL IN THE House of 

tepresentatives to deal with this 
roblem. In 1955 the Congrres en-
icted into law provisions limiting 
mports to a percentage of do-
mestic oil production. Basically, 
hat provision is in effect today, 
nd it becomes a matter of apply-
ng it rather than the need for 
dditional legal restrictions. 

THE DOMESTIC STEEL IN-
DUSTRY HAS ONLY RECENT-
LY had to pay very much atten-
tion to competition from overseas. 
Now American producers are ap-
pealing for help against the grow-
ing amount of low priced Euro-
pean and Japanese steel imports. 
These companies particularly 
want protection against "dump-
ing". In this instance, "dumping" 
simply means the selling at prices 
in this Country below that of the 
Country in which the steel was 
produced. 

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 

A MILKING CONTEST COMPLETE 
WITH COW TOOK PLACE IN A DULUTH, 
MINNESOTA, BANK CELEBRATING DAIRY 
MONTH, HELPING 70 REMIND THE 
COMMUNITY OF THE BANK'S ROLE 

AND INTEREST IN FARMING. 
ANOTHER IMPORT SITUA-

TION HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO 
TEXAS and other cattle producing 
areas is beef imports. 

ALTHOUGH FOREIGN IM-
PORTS IS NOT THE ONLY FAC-
TOR causing a sick domestic in-
dustry, it is a major cause. In ad-
dition, the competition of other 
energy fuels is having its effect. 

AT THE PRESENT TIME THE 
UNITED STATES is taking almost 
half of world beef imports. This 
figure was reached in 1962, which 
has just about doubled since 1950. 
Australia, the largest beef exporter 
into this Country, has boosted its 
shipments into the United States 

ON THE DOMESTIC SIDE, 
TEXAS is bearing a heavier bur-
den of proration than other oil 
producing States. If other States 
limited their production, the situa-
tion in our State would be less 
severe, but problems would con- 

Thanks For Helping 

Delton Cogburn 

BANK COMMUNITY 
SERVICE ACTIVITY IN 

Agriz,DEEN SOUTH DAKOTA, IN CI U DES 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR PUBL IC RELATIONS 

ACTING AS SPOKESMAN FOR FISCHER 
QUINTUPLETS AND ANOTHER VICE PRESIDENT 
ARRANGING FINANCING FOR THE FISCHERS' 

$100,C00 HOME. Sell ANOTHER Farm. 

WHEN BUYING A CAR, REMEMBER 
FINANCING IS PART OF THE TEAL'. 
RAMS ADVISE CAR BUYERS TO SHOP 
FOR TrIGIR CAR FINANCING AS THEY 
DO FOR THEIR CAR VALUES AND 
TRADE -IN FRICL-S. USUALLY, BANK 

BORROWING COSTS LESS. 

With purchase of Blue Lustre, 
rent Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only $1 per day. Higginboth- 
am's. 	 ltc 

FOR SALE — 250 lb. butane 
tank, six months old - one-half 
full of prophane. $149.50. 	Elsie 
Glenn, Rt. 1, Eastland, Call MA 9- 
2003 after 5 p. m. 	2-3-5p 

POSITION OPEN for married 
couple to live and work with chil-
dren. Must be white, unencum-
bered, 35 to 55 years of age, and 
have a high school education. 
Good salaries, comfortable living 
quarters, and rewarding work. 
Send your qualifications to Box 
68, this newspaper. 	 ltc 

GOOD INCOME TAX RETURNS 
DO NOT COST — THEY PAY! 
TRY LOCKE & WILKERSON IN 
DE LEON FOR TAX WORK 
AND INSURANCE. TELEPHONE 
5815. C H. LOCKE & ALTHA 
WILKERSON. 	 12-4-2c 

? elybak:tistea:?- 	0 

Eighth Grade News 
By Connie Park, Judy Holt 

and Brenda Shugart 

We are getting ready for our 
Open House which will be Mon-
day night, March 2, from 6:30 to 
8 p. m. 

Carolyn Gregory, Jean Collins, 
Karen Collins, and Lana Stacy 
are going to try out for High 
School Cheer Leaders. The tryouts 
will be held March 4th. 

This is six weeks tests week 
and we hope all the eighth grade 
passed. 

We are making projects for our 
Open House, and we hope you will 
all come. 

Judy Holt is the only student 
absent this week. 

MRS. EDNA PALMER IS IN 
HOSPITAL AT STEPHENVILLE 

Mrs. Edna Palmer of Stephen-
ville had to undergo major sur-
gery for the second time in the 
Stephenville Hospital on the 14th. 
of this month., but is improving 
slowly with no visitors at the 
present time. 

Her husband, Mr. J. Robert Pal-
mer, and Mrs. Alene Moorman 
Palmer of San Antonio were vis-
iting in Gorman on Monday of 
this week with friends and rela-
tives. Mrs. Palmer is the younger 
sister of Mrs. Dave Harper, with 
whom she spent several hours. 
They also visited with friends in 
the Lawndale Home for Senior 
Citizens here. 
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aerspring  
ress Factory. 
Free Pick-up 

MARKET PLA E 
QF iMilLI.IONS.. 

renovating on mattress
make new cotton and 

mattresses. Barber 
Phone 5841 De 
and delivery. 

For 	Dependable 	Insurance 	on 
your home, business or automo- : 
bile, 	see 	Joe 	Collins 	at 	Collins 	• 
and Sons Agency. Terms avail-
able. Phone RE 4-5411 or RE 4- 
5595. 	 6-14-62fnc 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
As near as your nearest Telephone 

Telephone DU 6-3303 
Hamilton, Texas 

MATTRESSES RENOVATED — 
Save up to 50%. 	Guaranteed. 
Choice size, firmness. 	Matching 
box springs made by 	Westen 
Mattress Company. 	Write Box 
5288, San Angelo, or phone Del ,  
ma's Beauty Shop, RE 4-5611, Gor- 
man. 	 1-14fnc 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS — 
See Joe or Karen Collins for all 
Tex-Tan Supplies. Bridles, 	Hal- 
ters, Bits, Spurs, Blankets - you 
name it. See The Horseman's Bar 
at Collins & Sons Agency. 	8-22fnc 

Real 	Estate 	& 	Land 	Listings 
Wanted: For quick sale list your 
farm, ranch and real estate with 
Don Rodgers, RE 4-5563. 	Gor 
man. 	 11-21-fnc 

HOME For Sale — Six rooms, 
wall to wall carpeting, 2 baths, all 
modern conveniences, 3 blocks of 
school on paved street. Gene Rod-
gers, Ph. RE 4-5370. 

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS — 
6 Months, Daily & Sunday by 
mail anywhere in West 	Texas, 
Only $7.50. 6 Months, Daily Only 
by mail anywhere in West Texas, 
Only $6.25. See Estelle Craddock 
at the Progress Office. 

FOR SALE — Fat Hens - 35c 
each at the farm. Mrs. J. D. Cald- 
well, Rt. 2, RE 4-5680. 	2-13fne 

FOR SALE — A 1-row Coastal 
Bermuda Grass Sprigger. 	Good 
Condition. 	Vernon Files, 	Rt. 	1, 
Gorman, RE 4-5683. 	6-3-19p 

FOR 

office. 
3151 
76117, 

Sale on 
Electric 
erator, 
month 
10 lb. 
only 
erator 
low this 
Store, 

FOR 
Good 
at Adren 

ft. 	Building, 
SALE OR LEASE — 

next to 	Progress 
Write Jack B. Bennett, 

Chamness Ct., Fort 
Ph. TE 4-3628. 

25x100 

Worth, 
2-2-27c 

refrig- 
this 

Dryer 
refrig-
priced 
Farm 

2-2-27c 

tractor 
3-3-5p 

CLEARANCE SALE — February 
White Appliances, General 
12 ft. dial defrost 
reg. 	price 	$199.95, 

only $159.95. G. E. Washer, 
capacity $159.95. G. E. 
$139.95. Frost Guard 

and home freezers 
month. 	Ranger 

Ranger, Texas. 

SALE — 1949 Ford Tractor. 
condition $450. See 

Bryant home. 

FOR SALE — Come to Womack's 
Nursery for the selection of Fruit 
and Pecan Trees. 	Also 	Roses, 
Shade Trees 	and 	Landscaping 
Plants. 	 1-9-fnc 

REAL ESTATE — Farms, ranches, 
city property. We strive to please. 
Listings appreciated. Delton Cog- 
burn, Ph. 7842, Dc Leon. 	2-6fnc 

PRECISION SAW FILING 

Saws re-toothed. 	Hand, 	circle, 
band saws and 	power 	blades. 
Every tooth made uniform, accur-
ate, an needle sharp on our Foley 
Automatic Saw Filer. 	Mail 	or 
bring you saws to L. E. Capers, 
Box 402, Gorman. Repair service 
on all types of guns, electric ap- 
pliances. 	 fn 

NEED 
An Extra Key - Made While You 
Wait! 	Rankin Army-Navy Sur- 
plus. 	 11-29fnc 

An WES OF THE 

FAMOUS HEAVY DUTY 

Seib-Slag 
PICK UP TIRES 
NOW IN STOCK 

A 

Both Highway or Mud Tread 
Design 

Full Six or Eight Ply For 
Heavy Trouble-Free Service 

USES NO LIVING SPACE 
Built-in electric heating units, in 
walls or baseboards, take up no 
living space, simplify furniture 
arrangement. 

ROOM-BY-ROOM CONTROL 
With built-in electric heating 
units, each room can have its 
own thermostat, its own individu-
ally controlled temperature. 

Low Prices on All Sizes - - 
But SPECIAL Low Prices 

on following sizes: 

111171/1ll 
IN111111411111 

Ni I • 	• 	J...ltd,C.V.111. 1611104••••••••• 	AVINEASIII".. it • 	ma 
Make your new or remodeled home 
completely modern with the wonder-
ful healthful comfort of flameless 
electric heating. With built-in electric 
wall, floor or baseboard heaters, you'll 
enjoy automatic warmth as clean as 
Texas sunshine. Temperatures in each 
room can be individually controlled, 
and you'll enjoy complete freedom in 
house design and furniture placement 
because built-in electric heating units 
take up no living space. Ask your 
architect or builder or call our office 
for full information. 

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
ERVICE COMPANY 

T. J. HALLMARK, Manager 	RE 4-5514 

8 -10.5 7 - 17.5 	8 - 17.5 
Tubeless 

700x17 	750x17 

FORT WORTH STAR TELE-
GRAM - 8 MONTHS SPECIAL 
BY MAIL — Daily & Sunday 8 
Months $10.00 Save $4. Daily with 
out Sunday, 8 Months $7.50. Save 
$2.50. See Estelle Craddock at the 
Gorman Progress. 

ROSES — No. 1 two-year roses, 
many varieties, are now available 
at WOMACK'S NURSERY or 
Hwy. 6 near Rucker. 	11-28fre 

FOR SALE — 33 Massey Harris 
Tractor with four-row equipment, 
with wide front end and three-
point hook-up. Floyd Wood, Car- 
bon, Texas. 	 4-3-12p 

NfirSjiatoc,a4Y/il 	 u 

rart,..--sepac-scn::rwirscsa -name- 

Mt( Afoul 
OUR LOW RATE 

FOR ELECTRIC 
HOME HEATING 

LOW INSTALLATION COST 
Compact built-in electric heating 
units need no flues or vents ... 
ere easy and economical to 
install. 

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE 

EAST MAIN 	 EASTLAND, TEXAS 

SEIBERLING TIRE DISTRIBUTOR 

• —• di* 0"-.: 04: 	• a vs. 



inside...outside 
patht teat, 	vinyl 
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"I was fighting mad . ." 

Too oaten tne Innocent may suffer 
when temper's at the wheel! When another driver gets your 
dander up-or you smoulder over some grievance back home-cool off! Losing 
your head can cost you control of your car and make an innocent party a victim 
of your spite. Last year traffic accidents brought death to 37,000 people, painful 
injuries to hundreds of thousands more. Too many were innocent victims of good 
drivers who momentarily let emotion blindfold judgment. When all your mind's 
on driving, you'll be a safer driven 

t 
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Oldest Dank In Eastlatut Counts.' 
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Randy Green, 3, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Green. 

Kirk, 5, Cheryl, 3, Mark, 9, and Dorenda, 10, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erich Arnold of Gorman. 

Lonnie Eugene, 8, and Joetta Maxine, 6, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bennett. 

Lynn, 3, and Steve, 5, children of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Brog- -, don of Gorman. 
Karolyn Denise, 5 months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

L. Bradford of Rt. 2, Comanche. 
Doy Wayne, 7, and Bobby Lynn, 9 months, children of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy D. Blair of Gorman. 
Wanda Leigh Redman, 9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 

Redman of Gorman. 

Ralph Ryon, 4, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James S. Ryon, Rt. 1, 

Desdemona. 

Kelly Henderson, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
Scott Marble Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson 

of Route 3, Gorman. 
Scott, 11, and Julia, 21, children of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean 

Stacy of Gorman., 

Raymond, 21, Neal, 10, and Ed, 3, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Rand of Gorman. 

Charles Van Stacy, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stacy of 
Gorman. 

Patti Wallace, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace of 
Gorman. 

I Rita Diann, 4, and Ronald Edward, 2, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Bennett, now of Crockett, Texas. 

Dale, 1, Valton, 4, and Tonya, 6, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kirk, now of Lefors, Texas. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 9th. day of 
January, 1964, in Cause No. 747-A 
in the District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, wherein the Gor-
man Independent School District, 
The City of Gorman, The State 
of Texas and Eastland County 
were Plaintiff and, Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered judge 
ment against James J. Jobe, De-
fendant, for taxes, penalty, inter-
est and cost against the herein-
after described property; Kathy, 4, and Neal, 5 months, children of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 

P. Gurlin of Gorman. 

Robert, 5, Danny, 2, and Connie, 3, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan L. Heggedahl of Carbon. 

WHEREAS, on the 31. day of 
January. 1964, by virtu

st
e of said 

judgement and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property; 

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgement and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 1st. day of February, 1964, 
seize and levy upon as the prop-
erty of the above defendant, the 
following described property, situ-
ated in Eastland County, Texas, 
to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: All of Lots 
numbered 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 and the 
north one-half of Lot 7 in Block 
9 of The Original Town of Gor-
man, Texas, as said Lots and 
Block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official re-
corded map or plot thereof. 
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Greg, 5, Kevin, 3, Geoffery, 6, Ellen, 7, and Jodie, 11, chil-
dren of Rev. and Mrs. Robert W. Sanders of Gorman. 

Lori Storey, 4 months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Storey of Gorman. 

...and the beauty is .. .the beauty lasts! 
Both these fine Jones-Blair Paints have the many desirable 

qualities you've learned to associate with vinyl... color, 

beauty, durability and washability. They come in beautiful 
ready-mixed colors ... or your own individual colors can be 

selected from more than 900 Jones-Blair Custom Colors. 

For lovelier interiors. Ready to use. Easy 
to apply. No painty odor. Ultra-washable. 
Dries in 30 minutes. One coat covers. 

Makes all types of masonry beautiful 
again ...asbestos shingles, stucco, con-crete, brick, stone, etc. Won't fade. peel, crack or blister, 

Come in and let us tell von about them! 

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of March, 1964, the 
same being the 3rd. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right, 
title, and interest of the Defend-
ant in and to said property at the 
Court House door of said county 
in the city or town of Eastland 
between the hours of 10:00 q. m. 
and 4:00 p. m. to the highest bid-
Oer for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said prop-
erty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest therein 
or to any party other than a tax-
ing unit which is a party to this 
suit for less than the amount of 
the adjudged value of said prop-
erty or the aggregate amount of 
judgements against said property 
in said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold in less divis-
ions than the whole. 

DATED at Eastland, Texas, this 
the 2nd. day of February, 1964. 

Lee Horn, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas 

By 0. R. Ervin, Deputy 
4-2-27 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dial RE 4-2272 - Day or Night 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
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WANTS OPPORTUN:iTY 
TO SELL YOUR PRODUCTS 

I visit most of the homes in this camm.nity 
each week 

i am courreous and say exactly what 	wish 
I take your message only to those sc.,..c) . 

to hecr it 
I force my nuentiens on no tae 
I wait and spout: to your proz:Jects c.; 

their convenience. 
I make a good prescnkaion of your -r.iles 

message 
I charge only a fraction of a cent to make a call 

.GO /am voiwp Womeicani News:cope) 
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Paul Bolt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lind-
sey and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Adams and family for a 
birthday celebration of five mem-
bers of the family. This is an 
annual celebration for the Bolt 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huddleston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holdridge 
and Mike of De Leon visited on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Speedy 
Clark. 

A/3C and Mrs. Cecil Ray Ham-
ilton visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Claude Dennis and Mr. Dennis 

QUICK KITCHEN TOWELS—
Make pretty towels by adding 
simple applique. Hem plain cot-
ton bag on all sides. Cut strip 
of bids tape eight to ten inches 
long, fold in half and curve to 
modernistic fish shape. Steam 
press to retain shape. Sew rick 
rack "seaweed" to towel, cut-
ting pieces odd lengths. Whip 
'fish" over longest piece of 
rick rack. Use zig zag machine 
stitch or embroider eye. 

MRS. MAE SMITH HAS 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, FEB. 27, 1964 CEhr (Burman progrnin Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Holmes of Denver, Colo., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stiles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marcus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smith, Gail, Carol, 
Paul and Amy, all of Tyler. 

Her sister, Mrs. Mack Under-
wood, also attended the dinner. 

• 
Entered as Secchi (-Mss Mall at the Poe? 
Office In Gorman, Texas Ohdor the Act 
0+ March 	1878. Published on Thurs.ic, 
at Gormn. Eastland County, Texas 

KERNEL EUGENE BAKER. Owner-Publishe 
UM BENNETT, it,  •  kraus ..ahli.her 

Sire. Estelle Craddock. Office Mar. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Display, per Column inch - 450 
National, less agency disc. - 56c 

A birthday cake and flowers 
decorated her table in the formal 
dining room at the Brown Jug 
and surprise gifts were opened 
later at her home. 

Classified Advertising - 3c word 
Minimum charge 50c 

The families arrived home in 
time to attend church services 
with their mother at the First 
Methodist Church. 

KEEPING UP 
EH FRIENDS 
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

It E. Boucher for the weekend 
were her brother, Mr. C. R. 
Vaught, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Vaught and Mrs. C. J. Mangum 

and Mrs. Mattie Vaught of Post. 
Mrs. Boucher left Monday to ac-
company Mrs. Mangum and Mrs. 
Vaught home. She will also visit 
a sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Cog-
burn, in Lubbock. 

Kay Ann Craddock visited in 
Denton over the weekend and at-
tended Stunts at TWU Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Mae Smith was honored 
Sunday with a surprise birthday 
dinner at the Brown Jug Cafe 
when all her children arrived for 
the celebration. 

Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. Holmes re-
mained for a visit until Friday 
with their mother and Mrs. Un- 
derwood. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Eastland, Comanche Counties 
$2.00 par year 

All other subsc-iptions, $3.00 per ',re---
Service Men, Complimentary 

. . . WITH OUR NEW 

ARRAY OF SPRING 

DRESSES . . . 

CAY-ARTLY & Miss 

Virginia brands in 

Seersucker, Jersey and 

Dc cron - - many styles 

and colors to choose 

from. 

over the weekend. The couple 
were married in Corsicana Febru-
ary 19th. Mrs. Hamilton will con-
tinue her studies in a Corsicana 
College. Mr. Hamilton will be sta-
tioned at Amarillo. 

Annye Kate Blair of Andrews 
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Blair. 

Carol Ramsey of TWC was a 
weekend visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ramsey. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Todd Sunday were his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Shugart, Cathy and Darla Elaine 
of Granbury. 

Visiting in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Timmons over the weekend 
were her grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Burger of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eison, Lori 
and Ronny of Fort Worth and 

1Mr. and Mrs. Don Laminack, 
Revis and Randy of Gorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Crews visit-
ed Sunday in San Angelo with her 
father, Mr. R. L. Thompson, and 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Maejek 
and (Mrs. Annie Whitaker, and 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nard A. Moos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Frassard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jay left 
Sunday for a fishing trip to Za-
pata. They planned to return on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. George Eppler, Paula, Ed-
ward and Billy of San Angelo, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton Eppler, Mrs. W. A. 
O'Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks. Mrs. O'Neal returned 
to San Angelo with Mrs. Eppler 
for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Self and 
family spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett 
and family;  

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bolt and 
George, and Edith of TWC will 
meet Sunday in Denton with John 

Our Homeowners Policy 

you three basic insurance coverages 

for your 	 home 

with only one policy 
•s.•: 

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Koen and 
son of Abilene spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mauney. 

Mrs. Dorothy Hatcher, Ed Har-
rison, Luke Palmer and W. C. 
Browning served on the grand 
jury commission in Eastland Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 

Attending the ACC lecture sess-
ions this week were Mrs. Fred 
Rogers, Mrs. James Miears, Mrs. 
Mike Newby and Lisa, Miss Sue 
Hallmark, Mrs. Doyle Lee Jobe, 
Mrs. Ethel Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph Pritchett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sparks of 
Breckenridge visited Wednesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Synthia 
Echols, who is a patient in the 
Blackwell Hospital. 

t.,i-.0:r4CinStstr:SASS?Ste.;A:ritc.**-:::sk 

This is the policy that gives you fire . . . theft . . . liability 

protection for your home. The three most important property 

insurance coverages in one policy . . . with one premium. 

Call for more information. 

Easter is just around the corner. New 

Easter fashions are ready for Mom, Sis- 

ter and the little ones. Our vast spring 

selections contain exciting new fabrics. 

* * * * * * 

Gorman Insurance Agency 
Chas. L. Duran 
DIAL RE4-5312 

Berenice Jeffs 
GORMAN 

MITIZWIFfigkefte 

Subscribe NOW to the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram Men &Boy's 

'SPORT SHIRTS 
A two months subscription will help me win a trip to Europe. I am 

competing with boys in towns comparable to Gorman. A Baird boy won 
last year. Build a stronger, richer life 

STILL AVAILABLE AT 
I sure would like to represent Gorman on this trip. 

MACK SUTTON i s  

9c 
Subscription Rates: 

Sunday Only - 85c Month 
Daily Only - $1.25 Month 

Daily and Sunday - $1.75 Month LJlidtg DEP fIRT MENT ST ORE • 

WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY WEEK ! 
G o r mar, Texas 
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SHOP ONE STOP 

Grocery 
Phone 5316 

I 	T.° r-G•oc• Cl es 

Prices Good Through Saturday 

DA MAN WHO 

5 FM we-rH 
AUTHORITY 17. 
CVOTitie NIA 
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arket 
Gorman 

7 hort ma Mrs•  Tucker's 

 
rriCriallifite, Foodichcc.  371.  

GOED MEDAL FLOUR 
5 lb. bag 39c 

GREEN ONIONS 	5c 

FRESH RADISHES  	5c 

DEt IIONTE  TUNA 4-$l 

SALTINE CR ACK ER  

altilirADA DINNERS 	EiL  

z 
Deckers 

Thick - Thin 
98  

• 
Tall Cans 

$1 2 Pounds 

olog na  
ALL-MEAT 

 .39 pound 

3 cans 
Pot 	

0 lb. 1 

toes R E Dag 
 

or WHITE • 39 46 Ounce 

Nabisco Chicken in a BisKit 

CRACKERS - 43c box $1  
'BISCUITS 

VELVEETA 
2 lb. box Cheer  .79 GIANT SIZE • 

Co 
Horn-Maid 5 -.39 Kimbell's or 

coFF 
■ 	Pound 
E KimbeWs, 9  

• 
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